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Citations not

rerouted
officials added that they felt thesystem is fair and student oriented.However. theresponse also said

By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
thatt'niversity administrators haverejected a student governmentproposal that calls for routing all('anipus Appearance Ticketsl('ATsl through the Student Attorney (icneral's office.

adjudication when an offcampusand resident student are allegedly
memo recommended that Nun

administrators'”effortsshould be made to coordinate CAT

involved in the same incident." The

Chase Woolit (the one with the messy face) and Greg Schwartzhave fun at the Engineers' Day pie eating contest Friday. Other events at the annual party included a tug-of-war, an egg tossand a hula-hoopjumping contest.
Staff photo by Michael Steele

systemlations by off campus students tothe attorney general‘s office whilealleged violations by residents are

system. By centralizing the system

much as possible." Mauney said.
Resilience Life and Student Devi-lopiiieiit officials said both students

nally's office handle such cases inorder to "simplify investigation andsanctions."But the memo said communication concerning (‘ATs is 'it aproblem now. htit could develop

The current campus.sends citations judicialfrom no

referred to the Residence Life into one under the proposal. "If allJiidiciallloard. (‘A'I‘s were routed to iNunnally'slStudent Body President tiary office. . . communication would beMauney and Student Attorney confused,notenhanced."General John Nunnally said they After receiving the responsesubmitted the proposal to Student from the four Student AffairsDevelopment in early October to officials. Nunnally said he was notimprove the fairness and con pleased.sistency of the campus judicial "tThis responset is very dis-heartening to (iary and myself." heand having students completely said. "They gave us a rigid.handle all cases. the proposal would cut and dry rtsponse to what I feeltry "to enhance the democratic to be a vague and general proprocess of our (TAT system as posal."“We realize that there are stillmany problems with the system. aswell as the proposal." Nunnallycommented. "but we hope to start
An (lct. 24 memorandum front

and staff undergo “juror training" negotiations soon. Hopefully. Weand sit on the three member Resi will get details Worked out anddcnce Life Hearing Board. The soniechangesmade."

Soldiers charged with throwing smoke grenade into Lee

By Meg SullivanSenior Staff Writer
Two Fort Bragg soldiers

at the time and there were no injuries.Richard Joseph McLeod and Coleman Lee Cash ofmalicious use _ofexplosive or incendiary devices, Public Safety Major
Larry Liles said. If found guilty, they could face up to
Fort Bragg were arrested for

were charged withthrowing a smoke bomb grenade into suite 810 LeeResidence Hall Saturday night. The suite was empty

two years in prison for the misdemeanor.released under asecured bond and will appear in Wake County Dist. ictMcLeod and Cash were
Court Dec. 18.

hall Saturday.Because this is the second time a Fort Bragg soldierhas used such explosives in this area. Public Safety hasasked Fort Bragg Officials to thestigate how thesoldiers got out of base with the. paraphernalia.“At the ECU game a soldier was arrested for setting

Liles said Mcleod and (lash also had M16 blanksand two M716 clips but no rifles when they entered the

$500 Iiiles said.

weapons are being misused at

”It could have started a fire.
doing."

off a smoki- boiiib iii lllt' parking lot before the game."
Liles said he hopes Fort ltragg will prevent theparaphernalia from coining oil the base because if theState.lltliVet‘Sit ii-s will encounter similar problems.“It could've been it pretty dangerous situation." saidIlonnie Perry. captain of the Raleigh Fire Department.Thosedangerous for people who don't know what they're
Suite resident Michelle [,enins said nobody was in

their rooms when the incident occurred, but it burnedthe floor and left a residue on the door.
Michelle Mc(‘lanahan. an RA on the fifth floor. said"the (l.I.'s were on drugs or drunk" when they pulledthe prank. Iiiles said the police report does not citedrug or alcohol use.
Public Safety is asking the court to include repaircosts of the suite in sentencing.

then other

materials are "Fort Bragg visitors are usually wellbehaved."Lites said. ”Just because of these incidents weshouldn't look down on them for a few bad apples."

Superintendent gives his formula for minority success
ByJudy JanesStaff Writer

Dudley Flood. an associate state superin-tendent of the North Carolina Departmentof Public Instruction. gave his formula forminority success during Wednesday’smeeting of the Society of Black Engineers.Flood. an award‘winning authority on

leadership. said the first step to eventualsuccess is to acquire certain leadershipcharacteristics. He also noted that thegeneral tendency of minorities is to solveother peoples' problems —» at their ownexpense.”A good leader does not take uponhimself other people's problems. btit takesresponsibility of his own." he said.Flood said blacks must accept the fact

Campus Briefs

relation to the world of work." Jones said.

The Career Planning and

are available in a wide variety of

Career Planning to hold study of
career assessment tools

Professor Lawrence Jones will conduct a research study at theCareer Planning and Placement Center Nov. 1014.”The study is aimed at evaluating two career assessment toolswhich provide pertinent information about a person's interests in
Carol Schroeder. assistant director of the center. said. “It's anactivity to stimulate career awareness. and for the small amount oftime it. takes to complete the packets. students are better able to makea long term investment in making a sound career decision."If you would like to be a part of this study. please contact the (TareerPlanning and and Placement Center. 737 2396, to reserve your spot.

. The state has summer positions,
internships available to most majors

Placementinformation session for students of all majors interested in internshipsand paid summer positions with the State of North (‘arolinaThe N. (7. State Government Internship Program offers studentsinvaluable. career related work experience. Internship opportunitiescareer

('enter will sponsor an

fields. ranging frorii

they area minority.”You're going to be a minority and. .is .igeneral rule. minorities are to be iii asecond status position." Flood said. ”.\syou move tip in society. do not expect a giftor reward. or affirmation that you've donewell."Minorities tend to be S‘Uhjtd‘ittt', butthey should strive to have an open mind.Issues need to be analyzed by objective

"\ on

leadership."I‘Vloot‘l
..;(//%/,6W/w-«-~ ;.

pi-iitilt‘. reasoners and thinkers. Flood said.llc also emphasized the need to createan image. Dressing appropriately gives aperson .in ad\ antage. he said.haveadulntage in"titherwise. you may be degraded:you are degraded. you can no longer have
expressed

State dept. head

to stand trial
Department head to be tried for
defrauding university of $7500
By Jim Martell
Staff Writer

partmentMonday in Wake ('otinty Superior(‘oiirt on grant fraud.
science professor, is charged withone count of obtaining property byfalse pretense. according to Assis

in grants

status of blacks in today's society. Blackleaders will always be on exhibit. and theymust be comfortable with it. he said.Nobody can win all of the time andto start out with the nobody is born with the talent to succeed.your favor." Flood said. Flood added.once “Great things are done by ordinarypeople who make an extra ordinary effort.no matter what race or sex they are." hethe said.concern about

for management posi-and local govern-minoritiestions in statement." said William Bondurant.A former political science de director of the Mary Reynoldshead will stand trial Ilabcock Foundation.The grant authorized Williams toteach a course at Central duringthe 1984 spring semester andreceive payment from the grant.Williams was told at that time byWilliam Toole. Ilean of the School

()liver Williams, a political

taitt Ilistrict Attorney Mary of Humanities and Social Sciences.I)oniba|is. that this represented a conflict ofWilliams was found to have interest.misappropriated more than $7500 Despite recommendations. theoriginally intended to report said. Williams entered into aestablish a minority training pro contract to teach the course. Aftergram at State. according to a a second warning by Toole.report released by the state Williams resigned in March 1984but authorized and received $3.500architecture to zoology.The program is directed by the Youth Advocacy and InvolxetnentOffice. Lloyd Inman. state coordinator of the internship program. willbe on campus to talk with students on Friday. Nov. 7 at 1:13 pm. in211 Poe Hall.
Door locking policy hearing Monday
An open hearing on locking doors to common areas of residenci- li.illswill he held Monday from 2 1 pm. in the Walnut Room of the Student
('enter. Students wil be able to discuss their \iens on recent t'lldlttii-s
in locking doors on campus,

Trivia can win you the not so trivial
amount of $500 in tourney Saturday

Attention 'l'ritial I’iirsiiit fans.’ Kim‘s your chance to ”Hit-l. Mr.
w ith the Ills from WRIJI' .iiid maybe even win $500
The I‘Inglish l'ltib. Wltlll' All” the Inter Residence

sponsoring a TM: ial l’iirsiiit 'l‘oiii'iiaiiii-nl on Saturd.i_t_ Not,
in the Link I.o:ii.i'i- Registration is $3” per team of lpeopii, ”gum...
halls iii;i\ submit the ll’itlll free 'I o be a part of the tit-i. [‘t‘t'lslp i- m it}.
I.tttl-. I litltlt't lo t‘ll l‘la Il'. .liltl ". ii iii lotiM 'lei'oiii'b I‘Itllr

I'llltlit. .tI"'“ .il l ii lll

‘i'afftil-ii' M" t" i" .;.x
John Hulicki hangs the cancellation sign after the fire department
discovered fire hazards and closed Turlington’s Haunted Dorm.
Boo-hoo-hootl Firefighters

close the Haunted Dorm
People \s ho ysaiilcd to tour the “ “Ml ”I"; ill" ‘l' tuiti‘pi'r‘ ii

'l‘iii'liiigloi'i Haunted [lorm ‘.\l'[‘t‘ “It‘ll. lll"'lil'i“-It'i'" lo.:..i ‘tii it...”
turned .t\‘lil\ I i'iil.i_\ night not by "'\II\ ‘M l"‘ t...” L. if t' i! “Wetsuit.
spooks .iiid goblins, but in tire “f'l'lh llt'i'St‘t t-i‘l l 11': 5... ll:l i.il
inspectors (apt lioriiizi liii it. l._....1i.

Iii'ltl \iil‘ltiils. .it‘i-a dirt-i tiii for l‘ =l‘l' l’i'pat‘iliii i
lui‘iiiiiqloii mini .i titlll'llliili ‘sw'ltiils Ntli‘l' i, .. =...i
whippi‘il \slllt latii ~i’ till .i ~tiiiiii 1"" I‘i'i' lt'Ul -‘ " . to lo
.il.i:'iii during the .ii‘i.tt'. . tint ll.i.:.ti.: .l..igi .h‘
i'lii'tk. lltt‘l't' lli..’.‘ilt\ lnloii opt: le“. ‘i'x: 't 'i .
l“.’ l‘lllt

auditor's office last November. Thereport detailed $3,311 worth offood. refreshments and cateringWilliams purchased,The grant. made in Wall to theuniversity. was to be used toestablish "an interinstitutionalprogram With North (.‘arolinal‘eiitral l'niversity to prepare

in grant money the next month as asalary for teaching the course.Williams" attorney. Roger Smith.declined to comment due to thepending trial. Prosecuting attorneyIiornbalis said that if convicted.Williams faces possible fines and up
to ten vears in prison.

Early returns: Sanford, Price win
from staff reports

\t :t h ox er ill percent of the returns in. it appeared Ilemocrals TerrySi'il-ii'il .ind Il.l‘.ttl Price had secured \ictories in l' S congressionalt‘.tl‘i‘s.’li II p in last nightSanford. “he faced Republican Senator .lim llroyhill. held a onepercent lt‘-tfl .it ll p iii \\ it h mer till percent of the precincts reporting.\iiilorii gaze what amounted to .t \ii‘tor\ speech around 10:30 p.m..lint ttrotliill slippiirti-rs. pointing to heavily Republican districts thathid not yet reported. said the) had not given up hope.\Kith 3* percent districts reporting. I‘rice held a :3" to 423 percent.i .iii titer incumbent Ri-piibican Hill l'obey l'obey supporters had allbut i‘iitlt'i-tlt‘II lltl‘ t‘.ti i' li'. ll :lll ti ttl
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Features

Black

By Kirk JonesStaffWriter
:‘h the l'nIIi-rsitI tier . the l‘~lII'ol the (Tultural (enters future.attitudes of students toward the(‘enter:IrI-ehaniztneStew I'aldueli. preailem oi "w.‘ittt‘lt'ly oi .‘Ilro.'\ri.eI:r.I:. (utiut‘t'SAAI'I. \.I‘.\ II:.II'I‘.' .itt laklttl’ tIt"~‘~pride In the Lerner. IIII'II has III-I I:a focal point o1 Iran-I». student.lt‘Il\.’Il v since lit? I.The first IlIl‘t'IIll‘.’ ltiat't‘ or:r‘ampus tor lilai-i. students \‘..‘t\the King ‘I'MI'A IIIIIIIIIIIIX. .it thespot now (It‘t'llplt-II I)\ Iiiooim ILI;The space In the IllllItillllf allocatedIor blacks was known .I‘ 'I1'IIIietlo. When IIli’ ItlliItIIIl”torn IIoI-II. to Hide t‘ootu to'additions to “roots IIJIII, Itltt'I.students no Itilltft'l' had a l’.IIIlt‘l.i 'place.III 19755. the l'niIersII-y .ltiIIIIrIistratioII decided to mo e III:I’I'IIII Shop from Its location on DanAllen DrIIe to a new. loeatioii .Imlname the new building l'IIIIi-I‘~:t.(iraphics. The Print Shop ‘I\it\ to betorn down lil)\\t".t'l‘_ at .'l retre.t' oiI)I.lt‘k and \\IIIIt' students Ilt'IlI th..'year. participantssensus that blaek students neededa place to meet and hold events.Iilaek students met with the administration voicing their concernsand were given the old l’rint Shop.which they renamed the ('IIltIIral

I‘e.II'III~d .I I'III‘.

('enter.Larry ('aIIIpbell. assistant program director of the Student('eIIler. states that the goals of theI'ultural ('enler were originally “to

students find
eain urIIty among black students. toIIII'rI'ast' black visibility on campus,to Increase black enrollment. tohouse existing clubs, and to offerhlaek cultural programs." Accord-ing to Campbell. the use of thet'ult ural (Tenter for cultural eventsdeclined and by the late 19703 thebuilding beeame primarily a placefor ‘Ut'lill functions.

l'aldweII said that negativepublicity resulted from the partyatmosphere of the Cultural CenterI: that time. and says that in manyrespects the negative publicity stillhas an effect on the way thehutldingisperceived.
l‘nder the leadership of SAAC.'Ilt' rise of the Cultural Center has. -p.IIIiIed. Campbell stated thatIhere :Il‘e eurrently 13 organiza-szon». housed in the building andthat "any student organization mayvise the building so long as there is1:4) i'nlliIII‘I with other organiza-limits.”
'I'hough the Cultural Center ismed mainly by black organizations.'v.'.ee t‘hancellor for Student Affairs'I homas Stafford said that original-I: there was an agreement that thet'iIIturaI Center would not be usedexclusively by black students.
Act-ording to Stafford, there willhe several discussions this semes-let‘ on the future of the Cultural('enter. since long-term goals forthe ('IIlturaI Center have not beendetermined. Alternatives beingevaluated include leaving the build-ing as it is. expanding and re-

The Cultural Center has been used by black student organizations
since State's Print Shop moved out in 1974. The university is
novating the building and tearing.e current building down toconstruct a new one.

Stafford emphasizes that a finaldecision will not be made until allorganizations using the building

WRAL-TV buries Pee-Wee
column of mine. itwas reported that ”I’ee \Vee'sPlayhouse" had disappeared fromthe ('IiN Saturday morningr cartoonIIne up with lack of an explanation.Last Monday. the truth of thematter was learned and it is not apretty story.(‘IIS is not totallv to blame fortlte disappearance. The blame l‘t-sison the programming department MW KAI. TV Ichannel 5).WRAIITV has anwith ('IIS that it canlocally produced Saiurd't.

III a recent

agreementshow itsmorning

Tele vision

program "Sparks" at 10 a.m. withthe network produced show beingaired sometime during the week, aspokesperson for WRALTV said.When the new Saturday morningseason started. “Galaxy High" wasthe show in the network time slot.WRAII-TV would tape “GalaxyHigh" and show it a week later at
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_ INTERNATIONAL
DANCE & MUSIC FESTIVAL

ADMISSION $1.00

Sunday, Nov. 9, pm
NCSU Stewart Theatre

Sponsored by International Student Committee

human av
I'vudTair

of
Ethnic Snacks
from {W
The IVorH

ll'lllll'hIJuI/II‘ Hurt!)

7:30 a.m.Saturday.About a month into the season.CBS for some reason decided toflip-flop the time slots of “Pee-Wee's Playhouse" and “GalaxyHigh" so that Pee»Wee was on at 10a.m. WRAII-TV decided to airPee»Wee at 7:30 a.m. like they hadbeen doing to ”Galaxy High."This must be changed and soon.Pee-Wee Herman has a largecollege audience and his show is(was) very popular among studentson this campus. With the activeFriday nights many college stu»dents have. 7:30 a.m. is not a goodtime to wake up on a weekend.Those students who do wake up towatch Pee-Wee are being cheated.They are watching something therest of the country has seen theweek before.If you care about. "I’eerWee'sPlayhouse," but think that 7:30 a.m.is too early for your viewingpleasure. then call WHAL-TV at821-8555 and demand a change.

have input. He added. “If a betteridea comes up, that will be consid-ered." Stafford hopes for a greatervariety of events in the buildingand that there might be some wayto attract some white students tothe facility as well.

permanent meeting place

Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
considering expanding or rebuilding the building in order to
house organizations being crowded out of the Student Center.

Caldwell says that black organi-zations are taking the initiative andmaking repairs on the building.Ideally. Caldwell hopes for a newAfro-American Cultural Centerwhich would meet minority needs.express black culture. and educate

the campus as a whole on blackconcerns.Campbell hopes to see the cur-rent building gain more use andreturn to its original purpose ofhosting cultural events as well asmeetings and socials.

Science Fiction author Harlan Ellison wrote a novella from scratch in the window of the
HardbackCafe in Chapel Hill last Sunday. UNC System president C.D. Spangler provided the topic.

Staff photo by Mark lnman

Great lawyer comes alive in solo show
In commemoration of State's100th birthday. Center Stage presents John Cbappell in his brilliantone»man show. Darrow, Defender ofthe Damned. in Stewart Theatre onThursday. Nov. 13. at 8 pm.Cbappell is from Hemp. NC. andgraduated from Wake Forest University after studying at State.Cbappell. the first actor to depictClarence Darrow in a one-manshow. presents a stunningly realisr

tie portrait of the great defender.complete with his crusty humorand snapping retorts. He weavesDarrow's own words and re-miniscenees into a fascinating taleof an authentic American hero.(.‘happell's distinguished careeron stage. screen and televisionincludes Peter Bogdanovich's.\’I'ckelodian. roles with RobertRedford in Brubaker and DudleyMoore in the hit comedy 10. and a

ELEVEN—STORY BUILDING

‘ PRICED FROM $34.9“)

‘ ON SI’I’I- MANACLLMLN'I' SH'URI'IY I’LRSONNEI

em 1287 (iwIt

Looking for a

place to live ?

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES. ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS
' ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD AT BEI TLINE)' IXCI IISIVE DIRECT BUS SFRVIL I: TO NCSU Cl ASSI‘S

‘ (: ARI’I‘TH) AND AIR ( tiNltlT [UNI-I)

Itlh’ MUFI INIIUIWI'II’IILN' ( ‘III
K"II«I}II)lthlll) «72 I43?" (Irwin Il e le l' “.t

part in the television series “Af-terAMASH."It is his incredible one-manshows. however. that mark hisunique mastery of impersonationand disguise. In 1968 Cbappellreceived Hal Holbrook's permissionto perform Holbrook's Mark TwainTonight. After four years. hedeveloped his own version of theTwain stories and began to work onhis original portrayal of ClarenceDarrow.Darrow was thrust into nationalprominence when he agreed to

defend Eugene Debs in the I’ullmanStrike difficulties after ha\ing attended law school for only oneyear. For the next 50 years. hiscourtroom battles gave hope togenerations of Americans caught inwebs of poverty and injustice. Ilistwo most famous cases were theLeopold and Leob case of 192-1 andthe Scopes or ”Monkey Trial" of1925.Individual tickets. available atthe Center Stage Box Office. are$12.00 for the general public and$6.00 for State students.
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Taco Bar
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IOn All-You-Can-Eat Dinner Buffet with this coupon IiIDINNER $4 29
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Sheridan gets Win no75

Agnew honored by ACC
State's 23- 22 victory over South experttd to he r. it' m- it irull. til .lil. ‘5' ,A ,Carolina meant more to coach Ditk hospital in the tit- \.t um i- lil'l ill ' "- :‘i lull in l‘ul' .- i'i' lv- ~-Sheridan than just another mark in said King will tlrllllatllu lnr ltllJ V -. ~ :lél: ,: ." .\l.t'f i 1-.the"W"column. come out for spi'iizu vital} 31- -' .:=<t~ v: if x '1: ll ix' Il'lt' ,Saturday's victory marked year. at» ~.llt‘ It ~ ~ .i '-Sheridan's 75th win as a college 00-coach and gave him a .750 winning Hobby (‘rilnlpll-r, .t'-\lil'4lt H w.» - .percentage. seventh best among all year's ltick ('llrisij. .luhrll toi' i l- ~i lll.i‘ a» l(._ .DiVision l-A coaches with at least (itlt\titntllilt1 [llll‘u ii: lllt' sum? 2.. .4 - t’l.I -i .l~l . i , . l '.fiveyearsasheadcoach. ('arollnll gullli», t'nii'.v1"itl in will»... ;,With the Wolfpack.6~11 overall tailback troln IH.l\1tll' ,.: thu-‘u-v i “will; 1 .. - x.and 4-1 in the ACC.~already owning durinLi sprint: tlrlll~. ttwice as many wins as in the past ('riinipler ili.lllo- ."f 'lll’ln v-s i l.: ‘i' lthree seasons and heading toward year and 13 Hit l-;l~-~ in in ~lzll..l'. 7 in» . oithe conference championship. strong sale!) llt' v..l~ ltil sl:.!"ltl; - -» ' \v .Sheridan is definitely in the runn iorthl- 19x3! \t‘ltstiii i _ 2‘ it.ing for national coach ofthe year

.. RemindertoSports staffThe Wolfpack’s hopes for ”.5 firstconference championship since 1979may rest on Eric Kramer's ankle.
. , _ 7 Staff photo 0 Scott Jackson Kramer is nursing an ankleState quarterback Eric Kramer sustained an ankletniury against USC and may miss next week‘s game, sprain and a bruised leg he There will be a m'md’itort s ”I“ wt .(, .

suffered in the South (Tarolina ( i ‘l l ‘ "' ”'3 "‘- . tonightat7:30p. ' 32146 i aWOpraCK men bOOt PaladInS,1-O; gagfiridan estimatesihm tht‘rtis Featured spea7l7<elrns for ttlimgfjitliidi Will l't‘.‘ Ullfii,a 50 percent chance that Kramer ,willplay SaturdayagamstVirginia Jacobs, tree-lance writer for the New iorA ll/Iitfh‘ .lllr:I I .
Glonbala' scores game-Wlnner .If Kramer does not play. State author Of the annual PEI/178 GUM/6’ [0 ACC Blixiitt’fixi/l’Will rely on freshman quarterbacks ‘ ‘ ) , .Cam Young and Preston PM“. Ron Morris. editor of the M/O/fpdohcf. and chlyilt‘
From staiireports (eight goals. 10 assists. 26 Points) season Saturday at home by host- Young has completed one Of three Wa'ls' ,adjunCt prOfBSSOl Oi JUHHWIINH ‘7” m“and Chibuzor Ehilegbu (10 goals. ing ACC rival Wake Forest. State Passes ""5 Year for 1W“ Yards- ”0 UniverSity of North Carolwa .lt ()ttoitiel tilfive assists, 25 points). Gjonbalaj. is 4»l»linthe conference was “5° saCked 0"“ PM” “7h” Technician writing coach

t I i i iiNate 5 Nth-ranked men s soccer 7 77(cc/zit: P73711127? orLit adnarrrfitw 1-0 win an all-ACC and all-South performer With a will Saturday. State could. still be red-shirted if he _
\ltthod Rorid ”getSadEiiir: 0,1272%” at last year, was the Pack's leading Would have 13 victories. which is doesnt play in itates ”I”: re Attendance fOf all Sp()lt‘~ staffers is maimdmt , ,l .i ' l. . e wm _ . . mainin ames. as not ta en a ' ‘ , ..raised 5mm overall record to scrfl‘u‘in 1:85. ‘ th. d t “h (xiii: bferfirlthfmthrc total number of gnapthigear seminar is also open to any interested student ‘. . . ' was ruinns lr assxs o e S as Vi‘il- ‘ ‘ ' 7o i) . . , . , .. .
:I'iionglfiiijt”igfiiigiuiiigck:7ftgutldr .W‘iii‘. Receiver Nasrallah Worthen more details“ can T'm Of Kamila (it A” L ".u. l ‘2 z ' "‘05. The pesky Paladins. who dev sprained his knee in the South

Senior Satlri Gjonbalaj scored l'eated seventh»ranked South Statel.Furman0 Carolina game and is ‘lm‘h‘fl‘l f‘"the game's only goal With 22 Carolina 3-0 earlier this season, :“f’"”” l' ‘1' ‘7’ Saturday'sgame. "—M "*"n "minutes leit in the game with an nearly did the same thing to the )Eilht SW [NW 7‘ ‘ Cornerback Nelson Jones, also MAL" ., o,.issist trom Jeffbulnn. ., Viollpack.‘ But State only allowed Am“ SW t” ,,,,, suffering from a sprained knee, is 7.lhe goal was GJtmhfllilJS eighth I‘urman two shots on goal. while SMMMU,“ g.(,,,,=lvt;,oo,,h», expected to play Saturday.”1 7h“ 501130“. [{9 also has six tht‘ Wolfpack made 14Sh0t5. Sat/9'1 Stattitprin'lf i,tttl,;" llt/t- '. M k K' h d --assists for a total of 22 points, State. who is rated third in the lelelklcts fjlhltlhilllvhll . ar mg' w 0 ”n ”7‘“ ntwhich places him third behind South region behind Duke and toutsst "ngem-WWX““"r‘5"“‘“““, . his spleen in last Saturdays game..ilermeriea forward T'il) Ramos SOlllh Carolina. Will end its re ular Realms 5“”"l7-l/ it""di' "'9‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ g is in stable condition and is

Stanley ll. Kantan V 1
The SMART MOVE! THOMPSON THEATREPREPARATION FOR

MCAT-GRE“LSAT
() nu." ‘tr ] 'y7’id*.:,.”"Q19 '1‘ 4' l ilhluiquQQ7trJ»i__

_ ( lt'i'ssv it trims lltt : i‘ ingll l< ll
;_;'~’, Wt)(.)ll’l(7,l'i li’rirjtc; r"rem ”rm :v it. 'i-'.'.‘ rt Midi: 0i lit :l 11’," Wt ‘lt ti l , it

rogg wool that wears like in w
PRESENTS

' E EA GULL and keepsomthtn c M!
_ I, L“; A t'lt‘iiwtliitiOl to 'rj‘trtlt77077, tt’tltlltlftifkL . I ,MWW SPECIAL $2395

cm“In 4\ OCT. 30.31.NOV. l & 5-8
[El

BOOKSTORE FACTS
8pm IN THE ADULTS 54[THE GRAPEVINE & THE TRUTH] MAIN THEATRE SR. CITIZENS $3 (‘ri'tl‘ltit-o- .rml .' titty 1W. . ,

‘2l7ESTI0Ni Why can't the bookstore buy my textbook NCSU $1 M115.” ~ 1
back? They sold it to me in the first \— TICKET INFORMATION 737_2405 ,1
place!
They are just trying to make it difficultfor the student.GRAPEVINE:

THE LAZARE DIAMOND"7l7|ll':7l7RU7l7”: thn the bookstore buys a textbook from
a student, it must determine why it isbuying the textbook. There are really
only two reasons for buying a textbook: A
(I) the book is needed for resale to its BRILLIANTstudent customers as a used textbook; PROPOSAL
(z) the book has a wholesale value and
can he sold on the national wholesale
more: to oral book wholesalers. Shes wonderful unique SpecialShes a woman who deserves
If the textbook is not needed by the nomlng less than The Lazar-e Diamond
bookstore for its retail sales and it Adiamond cut to ideal proportions
doesn't have a value on the wholesale
market the bookstore will not be able
purchase your textbook

to release a matchless fire and beauty.

The bookstorc's computerized buy- Its the diamond that says
back program keeps an updated 1 LOVE YOU brilliantly.
data base on the wholesale market
so that it is able to determine cithcr d h d
price when the textbook is offered TheLazareDl'amond.Sem'ngthe standardforbrr'lliance.w Stu CHtS SQt t e goo

LOOKS!
Ql'liS'l‘lON: What can I do when I feel that l have

been treated unfairly by the bookstore?
(.‘RAI’ICVINE: (Erin and bear it like the rest of us! \.\I' fit'le/l [H “I, t ' l (a, _‘ ' I L 1’ V”

)I'I\llll.I/ftl/' ‘il'll'ill’ t! if till J.'.$l',.: il'11“: 'l‘Rl'TH- Thc bookstore is very concerned about I I ’l . . . t t , r , ‘ , ‘the image that you may hate of it. It I)! ll \\,li_ ll; ,fvl M H, l,, ,i h, ..l ,‘1,
will appreciate your suggestions for \H/l- \Htl L't'l (‘I ,l t/, 't. w l . . , ,t, . ”to,“
improvement too. I”, LU” w" 100,0 dis(0un‘ Hwy »,r ”yr“, Hi

When your lriends compliment you on that perfect
look, just say “i got it at f()('US ()NE."There are "(‘listomcr ('ommcnts 8;

Suggestions" forms on counters around
the bookstore. These are addressed
to the Director. Do not hesitate to let It“ 7
the Director of the bookstore know. i (\iL'll\\iIlie promises a personal reply. I I l 1 ______._____.__l____)l //

B()()KS'I‘()I{It: 147AC7FS Iktsignerl IlunaStt‘lex [Mil [en um] I lumen
Designed Hair Styles for Men (t Women

V ‘ 1 LY STO ES - Hectrk Company Mall “'8“ ”“5 ‘b l UDEN'I S SUPP R CA M E R O N V LA G E Hi'kbmmgh 5L oq;g(l):7.l;

l \()!{rl‘l[ (31‘[{()LINA S'I‘IK'FI‘: UNIVEI‘SITVY JPU lkli‘lt‘l‘x Slit-vi Raleigh Nitril’t Carolina 37605 ' ("Q 8;) 7‘7’7l 8;;750] 1 loan Kldgv Square N ti i'u‘ North Cami-m i-aoom 2”} "any” 103' s," 9 30.5 ”ll (18 70 um
No Appointment Nerves-rt 787~9076 7?
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Women booters get NCAA invite;

face 5th-ranked William & Mary
The ninth-ranked women's soccerteam has received an invitation tothe upcoming NCAA Division 1tournament.The Wolfpack is one of 12 teamsto be selected for the tourney.which begins this weekend."I feel proud for the team." coachLarry Gross said. “It was a goal weset at the beginning of the year.It's nice to think that we are one ofonly 12 teams in the nation that hasthe opportunity to win the nationalchampionship."
State will face fifth-ratedWilliam 81 Mary Sunday at 2 pm.in Williamsburg. Va. in the openinground. The Indians and the Wolf-pack have a fiercely competitiverivalry that dates back to 1984.State. which owns a 15-6 record.

lost to the Indians earlier this yearin the Vodicka Memorial tourna-ment. 10. It “is the first timeeither team gained a decision overthe other. The three previousmeetings all ended in ties.William & Mary boasts a 13-21record for the year.”They have an excellent team."Gross said. ”They feature threegreat players in Jill Ellis. JulieCunningham and Regan McCarthy.But I think we will be ready forthem."One of Gross’ concerns is thatthe game will be played on afootball field. which is much nar~rower than a regulation soccerfield.“It will definitely be to William& Mary's advantage (that) it will beso much narrower."Gross said.

Correction. . .

Some distributed announcements about Homecoming ticketpickup were incorrect. The correct distribution dates for theState-Duke game on Nov. 15 at Carter-Finley Stadium are:
Tuesday. Nov. 11 ...........................Wednesday. Nov. 12.....................
Thursday, Nov. 13.........................

..........Graduate students/seniors
...................... Juniors/sophomores
..........Freshman/special students

UAB
CALENDAR
NOV. 5 - 12

ENTERTAINMENT

It will be the second straightappearance for the Wolfpack in
post season play. Last year Statedefeated Radford in overtime toadvance to the second rou nd.Top-ranked North Carolina climinated State with a 42 victory inChapelHill.Gross said he was not surprisedhis team received a bid, despitelosing three of its last four contests."We had a strong enough recordto be considered and we hadstrength of schedule. which is amain criteria." Gross said. "We alsobeat some good teams."State defeated bighlyrankcdCentral Florida during the Vodickatournament. a victory Gross thinkshelped get the Wolfpack in theNCAAs. State and CFI' were inthe same region.Only two teams State andNorth Carolina A were invited toplay in the NCAA tournament.Central Florida. which owned a17-3-1 record. did not receive aninvitation.Key Wolfpack defenders AmyGray and Tracy Goza are slightlyinjured. but are expected to be
ready for the weekend.Otherwise. State will be healthygoing into Sunday's contest withgoalie Barbara Wickstrand returning after missing severalgames because of an unknownailment. Gross said.

Addition opening delayed

Beginning of next semester ‘a realistic date’
Officials in the Physical Education Department saythe new $10 million addition to Carmichael Gymnasiumwill be ready by the beginning ofJanuary1987.The project was originally scheduled for completionby August. but that was later changed to October.Eventually. the deadline was pushed to Nov. 28. butthat too will be missed. according to I’ll. departmentfacilities coordinator Jack Shannon.Shannon said the ~~

realistic date" for theopening oftheActivities Center of
Sports Editor

sized pool is virtuallycomplete. with final inspection slated for Nov. 13.“We hope to take up occupancy in the pool in the

Assistant head football coach Steve "He Ain'tIleavy. He's My Quarterback" Robertson gets thisWeek's Beast of Ilurden Award for carrying injured

After Kramer. who badly bruised his ankle in the
third quarter. threw the 33-yard gamcrwinning TI)pass to Danny Peebles. Robertson put the gimpy

It was the second most dramatic sprint of the day by
a coach. The top honor goes. of course. to Marylandhead coach Bobby Ross. who did the 80-yard Referee

beginning of nextsemester would be “:1 TIM

the new facility.The new Olympic»

very near future." Shannon said.O O O

Wolfpack signal caller Erik Kramer off the field afterSaturday's spectacular win over South Carolina.

pigskin tosser on his back piggy back. of course —
and sprinted to the Wolfpack locker room.

Run at Chapel Hill's Kenan Stadium in just under 8.5seconds.
What with all the excitement about football around

here. it might be easy to forget that basketball season
begins this month. The Wolfpack begins t hectillcgiate
cage sea « in when it faces Nat y in the Hall of l‘ ame
Tiproff Classic in Springfield. Mass. on Nov. 22.
Jim Valvano has seen his team play two intrasquad

contests. the first at Reynolds Coliseum and the
second at a high school in Wilmington. ‘

In Wilmington last Thursday. freshman Av1e Lester
became State‘s first member ofthe I)r. Dunkingstein
Club when be shattered a backboard. Seems Lester. a
highly touted newcomer from Itoxboro. and theother
players were putting on a dunking exhibition in
pregame layup drills.Lester went up for a reverse slam and came downwith several million tiny pieces of glass from the
backboard.The backboard couldn't be replaced. and the game
had to be played four-on-four on a short court. similar
to the short courts in Carmichael Gym.Sophomore Charles Shacklcford has his left arm in a
cast after suffering a bone bruise Saturday in practice.
Shack said he hurt his arm ”on the rim."He is expected to be out of practice for at least aweek.The Wolfpack's next intrasiiuad game is next
Wednesday at Charlotte‘s Park Center. The WolfpackWomen start the evening at 6:30. while the men tip off
at 7:30.The men return to Reynolds (‘oliseum Sat urday,Nov. 15 at 7 pm. for their final Red and White game.O O 0
Ken Lambiotte. brother of Wolfpack eager WalkerLambiotte. was the key to William & Mary‘s 4137upset of Virginia Saturday. throwing t hrce touchdowr

passes and running for two more. He completed 25 of37 passes for 307 yards.Ken played basketball at Virginia for 1‘: yearsbefore transferring to WK M to pursue fool halt.

Buy a Salad Bar
Meal" at the
Atrium and
receive your

choice of a free
medium soft

drink.
Offer valid

through
November 15,

1986.
umvsnsirv

WE
WANT TO BE
'Minimum saladpurchase of $1.60.

TRIUM SALAD BAR SPECIAL

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY”
{

WOGII'ICIl
(31011]an

umVillag- [J's-11:4?This Saturday night... Printer's Alley
presents Carl Rosenl!

High energy musician returning to State
for one show only!! Free Admission and
free ice cream sundaes will be provided
8 pm, November 8, in the Special
Edition Steakhouse in the Student

ennui. Valley munt-‘isn

Center.

\c, \\ o o\\_- Freshman Orlentatlon
\\\.\ Nothing could have pro warcd me
\ I R for the first few moments with my

5 / \AIA roommate. “Aniquc”—nothing more.(1/7 ”(‘6 ' sc ,t‘t , .7/; day ’0 . just Aniquc -—w as her name. Change
W Gaffe n thc“A_” to a“U”and you‘ve got a

’0 .' "i description.600/76 When they asked what type of
roommate I wanted, I didn’t know that
I needed to he more specific than non-
smokcr. I could swear I saw 1 picture
ot‘Aniquc on a postcard I got from
London. Within five minutes. I found
out that she was an Art History stu—
dent, into the Psychedelic Furs. and
totally. totally against the domcsti-

cation ot‘animals.
I was just about ready to put in
for a room transfer when she
rcachcd into hcr lcathcr
backpack. pulled out a
can ofSuissc Mocha and
()f’tcrccl mc a cup. Okay. I
dccidcd Id keep an open mind.

As we sipped our cups. I
found out that Aniquc and I share
the same fondncss for Cary Grant

movies. the samc disdain for’winc
coolers. and thc samc cx-boyfricnd.
That gave its plcnty to talk about.

CENTER STAGE
Jazz andJam with Chico Hamilton. Wednesday,

November5, Stewart Theatre, at 8 p. m.
$5 students, $10 others. Call 737—3900.

Sidewalk Dance Company, Saturday, November8,
Stewart theatre, at 8 p. m.

$5 students, $10 others. Call 737-3900.

General Foods“ International Coffees.' , . I!Buy your Homecoming Dance tickc ts today. Share the feeling.
The energetic Voltage Brothers will perform and
refreshments will he served. November 15.
8 pm 1am. Raleigh Hilton. Tickets $7 in advance
and $10 at the door. Tickets available at Student ' G
Center Box 0/ ice GENEKAIFOODSl tom. t.rio rat limit” “er



Intramurals

PKA downs KA 36-31 for intramural fraternit
Mac Harrisand
Kris FordIntramurals Editors

The fraternity football playoffscame to a close last Wednesday asa strong PKA team won thechampionship game over a scrappyKappa Alpha squad, 36-31.Ray Curl opened the game with a40-yard touchdown pass to receiverJerry Maddox. and PKA neverlooked back. They came out strong,scoring on three of their first sevenplays.KA. however. would not beoutdone as they made the gameinteresting in the second half. Withjust over a minute to go in thecontest and the score at 36-31 infavor of PKA, KA had the ball anda chance to score and take the lead.But PKA’s Jerry Bowen saw to itthat KA never made it to the endzone. On fourth down. KA threwthe ball into the end zone, only tohave Bowen slap the pass awayfrom the intended receiver to “ice"the victory.For PKA, consistent QB RayCurl continued his remarkableperformances, throwing for sixtouchdowns to lead the PKAattack. Marc Queen hauled in twoTD tosses, while Maddox. RonCurl, Marty Loy and Dennis Matergrabbed one apiece.

Bowen, in addition to his poten-tially game-saving batted pass.intercepted 3 KA pass and DaveBryan had two interceptions topace the PKA defense.To get to the final game. PKAhandled DU 27-0 behind — whoelse - Ray Curl's three TD passesand TD scramble. Ron Curl scoreda TD and three extra points. whileRoss Carevic and Maddox caughtone TD throw each from Curl.Britt Irwin had two interceptionsand Bowen added a third for PKA'sstingy defensive unit.In the open division the onlyunbeaten team on campus, TheHeroes, shut out highly-regardedGazoo's Gang, 20-0, in the first openleague semifinal game on Mondaynight.A strong defensive effortsparked The Heroes, who also wonthe New Orleans tournamentearlier this year, to the win. Threetimes The Heroes interceptedGazoo's Gang passes on their owngoal line. thwarting every threatby Gazoo's Gang that afternoon.Lane Goode and Todd Brandonpicked off the passes. but TheHeroes' interceptions were duemainly to an excellent pass rush.which forced Gazoo's Gang's BillTourtellot to hurry his throws.The Heroes were led offensivelyby Kirk Matthews. Todd Brandon,Randy Bechtolt and QB BrianStewart. Stewart fired two TD

passes. one to Brandon. on afourth-and-long at the Heroes' 20late in the first half and the secondto Bechtolt. on another long play inthe second half. Matthews scoredon a pitch from Stewart in the firsthalf.The 13-0 Heroes will take on the9-2 Franchise on Wednesday nightfor the open championship. TheFranchise made it to the champion-ship game for the first time inthree years of play by defeatingtwo-time defending All-Campuschampions Noah Vale 38-20 in whatturned out to be an offensivebattle.The Franchise got off to a quickstart by taking a 6-0 lead on thefirst series of the game on a passfrom Kris Ford to Kendall May.Noah Vale came right back andscored to make it 76 on a pass fromTed Holt to Rich Holt. The Fran-chise reloaded and scored on thesame play as before to May toregain the lead. 12-7. But thedefending champions came rightback again, scoring quickly to taketheir last lead of the game at 13-12.The Franchise scored with aminute left in the first half to lead18-13 at the intermission and wasnever challenged again as it out-scored Noah Vale 20-7 in the secondhalf.Ford led The Franchise offensewith six TD passes. and May andBen Swain caught two TD passes

TKE bowls first title in eight years
Kris Ford
Intramurals Editor

The fraternity volleyball seasonconcluded last week as TKE de-feated SAE by capturing the bestof three games, 15-7. 10-15. 11-1.Brian Brenda led TKE to victorywith a total of 11 spikes. Thevictory for TKE finished an un-blemished regular season as theyhead into playoff competition thisweek.Other fraternity volleyall actionsaw SAM downing PKA two gamesto one. After splitting the first twogames, SAM was down 5-3 in thethird before scoring 8 straightpoints to whip the PKA squad.TKE continued their winningways as they clinched the fraterni-ty bowling title by defeating Delta

Sigma Phi three games to one.TKE won the championship by atotal of 18 pins making the finaltally 1754 to 1736. The TKE club'svictory was highlighted by thebowling of team captain MichaelPigliacell, who chipped in with an

impressive 532 series.Other contributors to the cham-pionship win were Mark Blanton.Brian Brenda, and Pete Godkin.The victory gave TKE their firstintramural championship in anysport in more than 8 years.

RANDY M. BUNNownemecnmcuu

,r' SPECIALISTS m HONDAcan REPAIR“

’A.
QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, INC.‘

4309 NEW BERN AVE., RALEIGH, N.C. 27810 '

each. John “Wad" Wright andGettys Harris each nabbed one Tl)pass.Defensively, Swain took care ofbusiness with three pickoffs andHarris batted five passes. whileScott Edwards. ThraceBacogeorge. Todd McCranie andNeil Welborne supplied the pressure on the defensive line.To get to the semifinal TheFranchise defeated Black Russiansin overtime. 32-32.In the second half. BlackRussians quarterback Kelvin“Boonie" Hayes picked apart TheFranchise secondary with severallong passes, throwing mainly tospeedy Terrence Griffin. who
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scored tune in the last threeminutes.IiIitf‘k ltussiiins came from a13 point deIii-it to tie the game atll: nith under la‘u minutes to play,but neither team could score on itsfinal [I(I\\t‘\\lt)ll, sending the gamelntom'erllme.In the l|\(‘rlllll(' set. The Franchise moved the hall it scant fiveyards into liliiek Itiissians territoryin its four dim ns to gain the win.Alpha Delta I’i won its women'ssemifinal contest against SigmaKappa to ;I(I\itl'i(‘t‘ to the finals ofthe residence sill‘lll‘ti)’ playoffsTuesday :igzlinst ('arroll Residencelliill'steam.Alll’i shut down the Sigma

y crown
Kappa offense, winning 12-0 behindthe play of quarterback ElizabethRutland. who threw two Tl) passesto Margie Hodges and Lee Davisfor the 0i scores of the game.
Ad-Pi's defense. which hasallowed only two TDs all year. wasled by Lisa Owens. with twointerceptions. and Lisa Dyson and(‘hris Rancri added one pickoffeach
Sigma Chi won the fraternity 'C'league title last Wednesday bydefeating PKA ‘C' 26-18. RichTourtellot scored all four TDs forSigma Chi on passes from QBDavid Carr. Rusher Tom Campbellhad five sacks for Sigma Chi.

l HAIRSTYLING

$450 5?:
. a...

SAVE AN EXTRA SIIIOWITH YOITR SCHOOL Ll).
'For Men (I Women0No Appointment Necessary.OSave 0n Perms!OSkin Care Service

Stimulusl'“flAlI.\l\ll\oDs(t~Fn Iciu.‘
-829-2820Cameron Village Shopping (‘enter...above Boylan-Pearce

model apartment!

Wakefieldi‘tl‘ftli'l‘fll N I H

“WINE I-a so In

Equal aHousing WAKE COUNTYMEDICAL CENTERHIILSE'OROUGH SIOCSU "Pm month per student

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane Ralei h Phone 832-3929From North Carolina call tot tree 1800-6721678From outSItle North Carolina call toll-tree 1800-3344656
'Spemal student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit Rent is per student and Includes transportation

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!*

One bedroom from only $164.00.“Ishared by two studentslTwo bedroom from only $88.00.”(shared by four studentsl
You're just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep y0ur housmg cost way down With uo
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program'
Year ’round Indoor swlmmlng pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCIse room. tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass. VISII ow

Opportunity

EOE

Today's advanced telecommunications and info

THE ARCHITECTS OF
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

nnation systems employ the latest in electronic
technologies. An experienced system development and integration team, Contel GovernmentSystems Division. with worldwide locations. has the demonstrated skills to prowde end-to-

cnd or turnkey capabilities for any large-scale. complex systemfor government clients.
join our team of over 1,000 dedicated to engincenng activttiea and put yourtalents to use on projects of international importance that focus on:

Key Areas of Engineering Activity
RFLocal Area NetworksPacket SwitchingC'lProtocol DevelopmentSoftware EngineeringLogisticsInstallationElectrical EngineeringConfiguration ManagementWide Area NetworksTechnical Training

If you are graduating in the fields of electrical engineering. computer science. operations
research. mathematics or a related discipline, plan to meet with us November lOth during our on-
campus visit. If you are unable to attend, please forward your resume to: judy Graham, Manager.Employment.
%§?§L Government

(Ea-"5E '=' E . Systems
A Division of Contel Federal Systems
12015 Lecjackson Hwy. Fairfax, VA 22033
U S Clllmflhlp quulf'd

MicrowaveMessage SwitchingTelephone PrivateBranch Exchange
Facilities EngineeringSystems EngineeringHardware EngineeringField Service EngineeringMechanical/Civil EngineeringTest and VerificationQuality AssuranceIntegration Engineering

Abortions Irom ill to 1! watts at additional{ charge Pregnancy test. birth controll, andproblem pregnancy counseling Generalanesthesia available For more informationcall 032-0535 (toll~lrea in state I-IOO-SJ?l 5334 out at state law 532 SJBJII between 9am Spm weekdays

“Gyn Clinic”

I 17 W.Morgan Street 832-0535

ABORTIONS up TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
, ILALELQHJ
WOMEN’S:
HEALTH

NCSUhas

EQUAIIZER
HAS THE UNIVERSITY OR A LOCAL BUSINESS
TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF YOU ? NEED SOME-
ONE ON YOUR SIDE ? GIVE US A CALL.

CONTACT: Dan Hall 737-2797
Student Gov’t Consumer Affairs

Celebrating the SPIRIT
of The WOLFPACK.

AGROMECK ’87

at the

_.-———'—

in Stewart Theatre

9

North Carolina State University

HOMECOMING

'Miss North Carolina State University
Pageant: Tues Nov.11 8:00pm

Voting: Wednesday,Nov.12
Thursday,Nov.13

“Celebrate a century”

OPep rally: 10:303m before
the game in parking lot

1887-1987
UPS/grimy a new century

0

ODance featuring Voltage Bros.
Sat. Nov 15 at 8:00pm at. the
Hilton on Hillsboro St. Advance
Sale tickets $7 at the Stud. (Itr.
box office, $10 at the door.

Sponsoring organizations: University Dining, UAB. Student
Government, NCSU Alumni association. Technician.
lnterosldence Council, lnterfraternity Council, Alpha Phi Omega.

Pick up applications in
Rm. 3134 of the Stud. Ctr.

Winners will be published in
echm’cian and awarded prizes.

OAlumni Band: Enjoy the lst
year Alumni Band at the

OLimerick
contest:

Entry deadline
Nov.12.

adj.t0 gate 7

Pep Rally and at
half—time

OBanner Contest
Entry form deadline
Nov.7 Forms

Available at
214 Harris

Hall
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A Pop“ that '5 Pntltel‘,‘ the prrrdiirl of the student body becomes at onre the official organ through which thethoughts. the octrvrty and in fart the wry llli’ ol lhr vampus an registered it is the mouthpwce through whirh thestudents themselves talk (‘olluqe llli’ without its illU'Vldl is blank Terhmr rm vol lno lFeb 1 l9?“

Minimum GPA hurts,

not helps,

Recently, there has been a move
ment to establish a minimum CPA to
participate in student government
Under current regulations. students
need only to be in good academic
standing.
The rationale is students who can't

maintain a certain CPA should spend
more time with their studies and less
time with extra-curricular actvities.
We disagree.
Throughout college too much emr

phasis is put on grade point averages.
Many departments at State even break
down the average starting salary of
their graduates by grade point
average. Deans are all too happy to
point out how much more money
students can make if their GPAs are
lofty

Most parents follow suit. A student
who isn't doing well academically can
usually expect trouble at home as a
result.

Grade point average is not the only
measure of success. in fact. activities
outside the classroom — like partici-
pating in student gover.iment -
prepare students for the job market
more sufficiently than any class.

This is why we find it especially
ironic that minimum standards are
being considered for student gov
ernment participation.

students
The limits would also change the

type of student who is active in
student government. Students who
make good grades are, on the
average. more sympathetic to the
administration. Students with lower
grades have less at stake, and,
therefore. tend to be more liberal with
their criticism. Student government
definitely needs students willing to
take a stand against the administra-
tion.

Having to maintian a certain GPA
also discourages long—time, active
participation in student government.
Any member of student government
who takes the time to do his job right
will see his grades suffer.

But the student body needs stu-
dents willing to put in this time. willing
to see their grades suffer. These
students should not be kicked out for
doing their jobs. Even without
minimum standards, too many
senators miss meetings or don’t
participate in floor debate and pre-
paring bills. if minimum standards are
introduced, the number of slack
senators would undoubtedly increase.
The bottom line is student gov-

ernment needs good people willing to
serve the student body. And the ability
to serve is not exclusively a function of
grade point average.

Sheridan deserves

coach-ot-the-year
lt's possibly too early to do much

celebrating. but after last week’s
“miracle touchdown" win against
South Carolina. the football team is
beginning to look like another team of
destiny.

True. the Pack still has tough games
against Virginia and Duke before
facing Western Carolina. a last-minute
schedule replacement for Penn State.

Just the same, Saturday's win is the
most dramatic Wolfpack win since the
1975 win at Penn State. in that game.
after the Wolfpack built a 15-14 lead
in the 4th quarter. a 78-yard Johnny
Evans quick kick on third and 29
broke Penn State's morale, as well as
the morale of their fans. and sent
them down to defeat.

That game gave State coach Lou
Holtz his second consecutive win over
Coach Joe Paterno‘s Nittany Lions.

Last Saturday's win also brings back
memories of the 1957 South Carolina
contest which was won when Dick
Christy kicked a field goal with no
time left. after a defensive penalty
against South Carolina.

in that last game of the season.
State won the conference champion
ship as Christy scored all 29 of the
team's points.

And though the season’s far from
over, Coach Dick Sheridan already
deserves attention for national
Coach-of—the-Year recognition for the
job he's done so far at State.

The team has already won twice as
many games as were won in each of
the last three seasons.

In fact, State is off to its best season
since 1974’s 9—2-1 record, where the
tie came in the Astro-Bluebonnet
Bowl.

Besides Sheridan, the only other
coach as deserving seems to be
Mississippi State’s Rockey Felker. But
his team has dropped its last two
games. losing to Auburn and
Alabama.
We also wish the News and

Observer would muzzle its errant
bulldog, Executive Sports Editor
Mickey McCarthy, who has rabidly
opposed almost all of the Wolfpack’s
winning ways,

Perhaps he could be put out of his
misery with an extended vacation in
SEC land.

But if they can't fire him, they can
build a fire under him.

Technician, Box .608. Rololgh, N.C. 276950606.
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t making support of

contras extraordinarily difficult

Concerning the endless problems in
Nicaragua. a few observations:

1. Although it is correct to charge that
the Sandinistas are conducting a showtrip] of Eugene Hasenfus. the surviving
crew member in the crash of the airlinerflying over Nicaraguan territory, it is not
therefore correct to conclude that
Hasenfus is being framed. it’s true he was
not permitted the counsel of his choice,true that Griffin Bell's proffer of expert
legal help was turned down on phony
grounds. true that there is no free press toreport on the proceedings — true.therefore. that by American standards thetrial of Hasenfus would have been tossedout on reversible error a dozen times bynow.

All very well. giving us fuel for hueing
and crying over Nicaraguan justice. Butbetween us girls, we know the salient
facts, and they are that Hasenfus was
flying ammunition designed to be used
against the Sandinistas. In other words.he was. under Nicaraguan law. just as
guilty as if he had been tried by a jury
composed of Oliver Wendell Holmes’12 sons.

2. The American people have everyreason to be disturbed by the stories that
have issued out of Washington. We hadthe president himself saying that
Hasenfus' flight was not a governmentoperation. OK. But not altogether OK ifcredibility here is the major question atstake. Because day after day. the contactsbetween Hasenfus and his dead col-leagues with government people becamepublic knowledge, and it was icreasingly
clear that although we must assume thatReagan correctly told us that thatparticular flight was not a CIA operation.it is logical also to assume that the flightwould not have taken place without a
covert operation of a critical nature.

Forum
Campus publication
distorts evolution

A recent campUs monthly newspapercontained a series of articles on the topic ofevolution. l would like to share a number ofthe propositions held forth in that series.“The evolutionary view presents man as aproduct of his environment. As a result. man ispassive towards his creator. ie the environ-ment"Academically. evolutionary ideology produces dull academic drones. or lawless studentrevolutionaries."“Evolution teaches that history is just onefact after another, without any framework ofmeaning."“Evolution teaches that sexual activrty iswithout any particular meaning at all. merelyan animal instinct "“Evolutionary ideology divorces sexual rela-tions from serious commitment This has givenrise to rampant sexual promiscurty "“Evolution steers men and women into a lifeprotect of self gratification "Another article in the same paper attributesthe rise of Nazrsm to the concept of evolutionThese assertions are qurte remarkable giventhat evolution is a theory designed to providetestable hypotheses regarding the origin ofspecres Many of us will recognize that a goodtheory is only as good as the predictions llallows us to make and the methodologies itsuggests regarding those predictions Thell'twrrt,‘ does not come equtpped with teeth andclaws and a Will of its ouri The originators ofthe quotes above are rtnthropomorphi/ing thetheory and givrng it a llli' of its Irvin providingit with the power to rampage against the worldand destroy all that \i.c ._ rilllt’ The spur in of ii

WEDAMF.T
BUCHLEY

We know that the aircraft once
belonged to a company that fronted forthe CIA; we know that retired generalswere indirectly involved in this or that
feature of the operation. And so we knowwhat most sophisticated observers are
prepared to say: Whatever the techni—calities. in fact we have here an airplanefull of ammunition flying over Nicaragua.which flight would almost certainly nothave been possible without Americancooperation however oblique.

3. Now as a matter of timing. it is truethat as of one week ago. Congress once
again declared de facto war on theNicaraguan government. Once again.because in the fall of 1984. Congressmoved to suspend all military aid to thecontras. this in reaction to a ruling of theWorld Court about our surreptitiousmining of the Nicaraguan harbors. And itis true that the aircraft was shot downseveral weeks before the new officialcongressional attitude toward military aid.In other words, a strong case can bemade that the flight expressly violated a
congressional ban on military activityagainst the Sandinistas — the law at thattime. even though it is not the law today.

All of which reminds us of thepreposterous confusions we have inflictedon ourselves over the past few years indealing with Nicaragua. Although it isprogressively clear that the Sandinistas are
engaged in satellizing Nicaragua to theinternational communist movement. and
although visitor after visitor to Nicaraguareturns despondent over the progressive

living theory is too much to bear. even in thisHalloween season when all types of bizarrecreatures rise and march among the living,Humans beware. the theory of evolution iscoming to make monkeys out of you!
John lwaniszekGR PSY

Ticket distribution
should be random
This is in reply to the Oct. 29"DistributionRicky Eichinger. First of all. if he is a freshman.how would he know what is really best for theticket distribution policy? Or is Mr. Eichinger asecond year freshman who spent a few toomany nights and days in the good old ticketline to keep his grade high enough to becomeasophomore?We‘re students first. not fans of thebasketball team, and although l very rarely, ifever, miss a game. I do not want to beremembered as "Attended State. graduatedfrom Reynolds Coliseum " A student shouldnot have to sacrifice grades in order to cheerfor his basketball team Junior and senior levelcourses take much of the undergraduatestime. and maybe we do not have a week ortwo to sleep in a tent In the letter. MrEichinger suggests four to six days of campingtime. with if) 15 students per group If this isenacted. who is going to police and make surethere are not {God forbid’i 1b people in agroup

letter.

When you have monopolistit groups such asPEST. the only alternative is limited campingwith ratiLomllt‘l\i‘ri‘irtll‘., ltznie distributionheliete rill lUlalli,tickets should heTrillilflllll‘. «'lisliihriterl if you have I! job or a

Policy Needs Amending. by.

totalitarianization of life there , still. the
government of the United States (lL’CllilUSto take that decisive step that is soimportant if we would reorder theprevailing shambles. Ideally the (ioiigrusof the United States. at the l‘i”('lllt‘~i of thepresident. Should declare war on thegovernment of Nicaragua. citing its
violations of the territorial integrity ofneighboring states to whose indupundence we are pledged under the lr‘t‘llls ofthe Rio Pact.

But it is too late for this. and Confirms.in refusing to declare war. would umkenthe president’s position. But surely if
England can sever diplomatic relationswith Syria over one terrorist episode. theUnited States can sever relations with theNicaraguan government in response to
countless acts of aggression against lnrinAmerican states with which ww
treaty relations. llrl\'\‘
To what? To the end of regulnr'xuig ourhelp to the contras. Our diplomacy is not

noted for observance of mandarin niceiiusof protocol, but surely we could do better
by simply terminating our recognition of agovernment we seek to depose
A recent account of the lllk‘l‘lli's takenby Franklin Delano Roosevelt (lining1939-1941 reminds us that .it severalpoints J. Edgar Hoover, then running theFBI, threw up his hands in quiet despairFDR violated neutrality laws right «ind leftin his efforts to help France and (it'l’illBritain during their hours oi needRetroactive history justifies winiiRoosevelt did. reminding us that Hi all ourhistory we have declared war five timesand involved ourselves in 200 rmlitaryventures. Reagan is supporting the rightpeople in Central America. but llL' ismaking it unnecessarily difficult to defendour conduct of that policy.

Universal Piuss St. nilii .rn

computer program (or whatever ll 1‘: you .lli.’involved with) you should be able to get asgood a ticket as the "student" who can ignoretheir academic responsibilities for the proposedfour to six day time period After all. \te areattending State for an education ldI least, llu‘great majority of us are), and no (my minimhave to get a seat in the back rou just “rm run.»they feel they need to study.Lastly. the students who camp out rlii' notby any means, the ones who (live! theloudest, PACK fever is rampant lien) in Si rte~ just because you did not sliirk yourresponsibilities does not mean vou'n- not aState fan who “cheers wildly" ln (.‘Snt'lii v lliestudent who finds the time to do his uork andattend the game (Without uSlng lll\ llt'iltirpilll,‘of 50 “friends") is the biggest fan of all
(iri‘sr f‘f‘i: si’ll[HST

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes trrrum lPlli't'v theprinted if they' deal with significant issues. breaking ltt'uw in put in mm.0 are typed or printed legibly and (lutil‘ilu‘ slim mlare lirriited to 300 words and0 are signed with the Mllle!‘§ adrirm. WW...the writarisastudem. l‘lSi'ldSSlltrdlii-li .imiTerhmcran reserves lhi.‘ right t‘iHl tr. . lint-vii in. .. :v.- '.does not comply With the .at'iow rules or Lll'r’inappropriate for printing by rm» «(trim in i rm»:Letters are subject to minim; l-ir out. in. . i, .. . .. ,. ,..no case will the wriler he informed min“. ,.has been edited for printingTi'chrilcidn wrll withhold on niil‘twrs “aim
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Che;
A t l rte Err-.ncil meeting in Room 2, Patterson Hall,23.111: 11,1711111
1311 '.'.IT’T‘IS 11 Wed for a time of praise, worship1": .'ii1.’lf‘1) Di‘Ierent Christliart faculty andWNW-I'll we! there their testimony Mee urarer/1‘11 Hotnn of the Student Center at «10each Monday evening
ASAE student branch meeting. Thurs. Nov 6,Room 1.58, Weaver at 7 pm, Speaker MarthaMunro or. Inn Placement Center
ASMEC NitvSSSSpeaker from Genet—arEIeCtric11.11111 1,11 lunch 017/331 2.,00 in DR 2211

Attentin’nEngineering Students[are while you learn'The t'.r;uperatrve Education Program gives you airat 1.15 to gain valuable work experience and earnmoney Students interested in applying for Spring1 ’ Cu to onsntons should come by 115 Page Halllor more information call 737 2300
lTIINTlTiN SCA MEMBERS The SCA will meet.1! tin, Avent Eerry Rock Ola Cafe for its Nov"‘l'l‘IIIIII Wed, Nov 5, at 515 Bring at least2‘11111
AIIINTIUN CANADIANS' Are you interested inhunting some sort ol organi/atiort7 Would you liketo help prepare a Canadian dinner7 Do you have.irt. .rlittil ideas1 Please come to a discussronl‘tlil'llllg (111 Wed, Nov 5, 7:15, in the StudentCenter Boardroom or call Ron Saurles, 7375212 orwrite Box [141104 Alexander Hall
Attention Sororities Now Is the time to Sign upInr ytllll Agromettk group photos Sorority photos.-...111n taken Nov 314
Attention Seniors: Don't forget to stgn up for yoursenior portraits outside Room 3123 Studentl‘ot. tnr Porttraits wrll be taken Nov 314
Attention Women Engineers The NCSU chapter of1111 Society of Women Engineers WlII be meetingon Nov 5 ITODAYlI in the Green Room, fourthfloor, Student Center at 5 pm. We will have apresentation on “Obtaining a ProfessionalLicense.” Please come
Attention: The Education Council will meet at 8pm, Nov. 5, in 532 Poe Hall.
Attention! MICROBIOLOGY MAJORS. There will bea Microbiology Club meeting on Nov. 11, at 7 pm,.11 41214 CA.
ATTN' GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENTS. The newGay and lesbian Association lG.A.L.A.I will bewrung stun lur time and place write: NCSII11111 A 8ux'13852 Raleigh, NC (7506 or call.1111 8/8 111163
Back by popular demand! FIT STOP, 1986. Haveyour body lat calculated, height, weight, flexibilitytested, posture analyzed, blood pressure taken andget nutrition and fitness information. Tues, Dec. 2,ll 1, lst floor of the Universin Student Center.luw Impact Aerobics Demonstrationnoon.
TJASR Coalition for Alternatives to ShearonHarris Meets every Monday at 7 pm, in 147Hairelson Find out what alternatives there are!You can make a difference. Info, 828-0088.
Cooperative Education Orientation Schedule:Thurs, Oct 11; Wed, Oct. 15; Thurs, Oct 23. Allmeetings wrll be held in (3110 Link All interestedstudents are urged to attend!
CREATIVE JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES FORllBERAL ARTS MAJORS. This workshop is forstudents in non technical fields which do not lendthemselves to traditional job seeking techniquessutih its; on campus intervrews and published robanuouncernents Widen your view of careeroptions available Discuss pub search strategies andlearn how to maxrmize your undergraduateexperiences Meets on Nov. 13, 45:30, Link [3108.No sign up 18 necessary. Sponsored by thePlacement foice
DOCTOR WHO club meeting Tues, Nov. 18, 7 pm,81211 Tompkins. Videos and conversation,
Dr Thomas Elleman, Asso. Dean for Research atthe NCSII School of Engineering, will speak on "ACase For Nuclear Power" on Thurs, Nov. 6, at12311, in the Walnut Room of the Student Center.The forum is sponsored by the Presbyteriantlruversrty Mrrustry. Admissron is free.
EVERYTHING YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED TOKNOW ABOUT HOW TO OUIT SMOKING. You arenut committed to gun by coming you are onlysaying you want to learn about how to gun!Members who attend will have a choice tocontinue their attempts at gurtting by torning asupporteducational group formed from thoseattending the two hour program. ”Only If YouChoose To!” Please attend and see what youthink Tues, Nov 25, 4:30 6:30, 41h floor of theStudent Health Servrce
CAMMA BETA PHI wrll meet Wed, Nov 5, mix(int, 111 2111 Poe The guest speaker Will be GregEischel
GERMAN SIAMMTISCII Tuesdays, 121, Facultylounge, Room 11.3,1011 Building. Students,lat.lty, st;,ill and anyone else interested |I1soeaktrtg German, please come!
11 YT lll IOVE THE OUTDOORS The NCSU Outinglilu1111loes 11 all backpacking, whitewater sports,tlirnbing, hartg gliding Beginner oriented, and weIillIII kayaking and backpacking clinics biweekly.11t1etirigs are every WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm in11111. Carrriichael Gym
Interesti 111 in law school? PrerLaw Student'sAssocianun meets Thurs, Nov. 6, 4 pm, in Room1;, Patterson Everyone is welcome.
Interested in a lAW CAREER? The followrng LawStoriols Will he on campus: Washington and Lee,
Nov 7, 1112, 05 Patterson; Tulane, Nov 7, 912. 0?Patterson
INTI RNSIIII’S SIIMMER JOBS Students InterestedIII 1.1111111 related internships or paid summer yobs.2111. the State of N C should attend an importantn.1nr1rutin1. session 1in In, Nov 7, at I 111 pm, 211I‘M 11.111

DINNER .1111 short talk on "Tim".1 ourtuf 1111111 til'.|ll_],1Tl,ND‘v 14, meet in‘ .1111 t 1.1:un1r at 1'. pro for rides Call Kelly.1111 1‘111‘1 Int ruuie irtIu Soriristitetf by IriterVutiiily11.11t1'l 11111117221111:

it. no N1111.;in;1
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FOOD LION

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday. November 9. 1986.

Fresh Florida - 4 Lb. Dag

ORANGES
Fresh FIorIda- 5 I.lI.Dag

PINKIWHITE GRAPEFRIIIT -

1 59
“SEALD SWEET”

Washington State, Red Dr

Golden Delicious
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EXTRA L

USDA Choice Beet Top
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BRDIL nonsr WWe Reserve The RightTo Limit Quantities.
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Crisp
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Pork Loin Case; 831a
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Diet Coke
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Fresh Cut Quarter - Assorted

Food Lion

Milk
Zesta DukesGrapefruit?

saSaltines MayonnaiseJuice

$129

Ocean Spray 48 Oz. - White/Pink

tocan Cuisine

$149Vegetables

I51
8 01. Cut firm Man: 8.75 01.I. llo: alt Whole lornelICraara StylaCorn, 8.5 01. log. a lo Salt anon Peas
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15 01. - PlatoIIlacltayo has!Croat Iortharn

Jim Dand

Dog Foo

12 Oz.-

Mardl Cras

Na kins Detergent
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Where the Breaks are!
Surfboards
Skateboards

. ' M 'tIL‘. ‘3 MALL 0 '195 BUCK JONES HOLD ORA} Eli" as Dan“ _

Ladies Wear
Mens Wear

Michael Davis91 9/467-1 572

WASHINGTON & LEE
SCHOOLOFLAW

A representative from the Washington and Lee
School of Law in Lexington. Virginia will be
on campus on Friday,Nov.7 to talk to students
interested in applying for admission. Contact
the Officean appointment.NCSU Placement to schedule

TWO FOR ONE
SEE” El 6 I :"II

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
ONE BEDROOM PRICE ‘
THE 4!;
IdsQLLS

Leesville Rd. to North Hillsacross from Crabtree Valley MallA |
Dr.

R‘s 782-7626
I . r .-__,. ,,,. t .‘ifB

This holiday season,

get the‘‘Write Stuff”

at theright price.

edge when classes begin in January. With a
MacintoshN personal computer, and all the
Il'rf/t' extras

We call it the Macintosh "Wire VII/J.”
huttdle You‘ll call it a great deal! Because
when you buy a Macintosh “Write Stuff"
bundle before January 9. I987. you'll receive
a bundle of extras~ and save $380.

Not ottly will you get your choice of a
Macintosh Sllli Enhanced or a Macintosh
f’lus, you'll also get art lntage \X'rtter‘“ If
printer. the perfect solution for producing
near letter-quality terin papers or reports.
complete with graphs. charts. and
illustrations.

f’lus. you'll get Macfightnittg.
the premier spelling checker coir
taming an 80,000 word dictionary

with options for

perfect papers

students

supply stores i
I ~,,'r,-v ”a,“\fm III/i " it: 4‘1n” JAIL/HIV ilitl ‘ ."M Ill/if: i irvr/ru/r’v v‘tli ill/ii.m ”'1 il'ri/W .m lnubrrmrrt ii 4/1471 m/mirr .rn

thesaurus, medical or legal dictionaries.
Together with your favorite Macintosh word
processing software, you can transform
your notes ittto the clearest. most letter

turned in on time
What's more. there‘s a Macintosh

Support Kit filled with valuable accessories
and computer care products from 5M.*
(Lomplete with all the things you need to
keep your Macintosh running long after
you've graduated

Let us show you how to get through
college better. faster. and smarter. Stop in
and see us for more information

you ever turned out. And

tint/m we. twin. or. n-yii/um/Ierrmnli or will turn/min In: l\M- i‘ II‘NIIHH i .r r’ririlrmm! .4 [any] ill/Illl'f‘ in. ‘ J

ritiiitieiioiitouts Mauritanian trt'nivi',lrrr ,ir;,lfri”ii ‘,;,'r; ',;i~u:'i"’ '1' 1’l'; "'.‘illil”lh.’, frt’ .qu' l‘al ,i, I ’,;,i' , 'iffli""Ilfi'r. lllll'dlfiffl min «:i i".' 't/ to»; 'isritit‘,W“. f1] P?" M l' f‘,l"‘ “,‘f, yi'

Help Wanted
liiiii 34$lll Pit} ytitt 'iW' ”for" i‘ ’llliil'r‘f‘i téttil 'tay‘.wtiilici'. rut ',l.iflit."lfll'fl'l‘,[lllfjfl,‘l Spatial niftnlarzliip tit .Il’li'l'i alsiilUlfll’". ANLl HRH/flit; apply ”in.’ Pit/«i lleliiyfit'l‘. 7ft l‘lll'illffffi‘lflli ‘

fast for

til lll‘lW‘l"i ‘r :2 Q"
luelleni opportunity ti, trial/e zl‘tliflflfl beforeChristrrias fsttililisfieo N Haliiiip lll’l‘ vents If]Ll'lrlllllfffl students irtiriiririitittify. 58 pm,Wiiiilr'iitllilfi fall Allt'ti, Ellydli'lil, It ‘2, .‘vifitflriléiy”.
Iri'rzrriraeif in writing for fmiriiiitiii'i’ We're Ioirlriririfor will I'iflllviilflll and iii lll'f’tlrf'tll‘ people for 'lil'newt, wall No ornitienit iii-ru'tiiry forIlilf‘iffiiil'ltlfl, Strip iiy itii- lei/int iii'i illicit, 'Ili’lTiti,.lr:rrt Lerner Pilllrl 2 pin on fats, liliil‘,‘ aiiuSuit
lifeguard needed Mondays, Wednesdays, I 30 tillpm, additional llfltlf'. available. torrent lied Lionslifesavrnit reunited, tall HIll’llLl‘l'i, (MIL/i nearcampus
loving, dependable care needed irnitiuifiately for2'; yr old lb2fl hours week flwri transportation.Job remains available for sitting stirriesiiii83') flhl aiii’s arirf eves
Now hiring part time telephone solicitors, $4 85)per hour Apply in person, Personnel department,Sears, Roebuck and Cit, Crabtrori Valley Mall,Ions, Wed, or Thurs, Ill am 2 pin, f 0f. M'l
OPPORTUNITY III THE YTAR' Each year NCSUsponsors the Madrigal Dinners We needenthusrastic and dedicated students to work aspages lwaitpersonsl anti sanitation crew for thisyear's production The pay is outstanding and thecheck Will be in your hands liefnii: the Christmasholidays Calf 137202I and speak With Gloria foradditional information
Paid volunteers wrth asthma heeded for studyPhone 787 5985, ask for Sandy

f'at' "l,'t, ' rt’ ll"l.' i if. 1"“: llr‘tili‘f '»i‘if'.1“ :J r, it"? lil’ilif
“iflt' atria? {,ai' t". ym‘, ', in» tax, Ll ri,iiv,,' 'Il‘l,’.'.r:' 'r"? "i' ,r’ilia', - ‘ i" i‘r',‘ ,' 'mlfz' li‘ti!,rii{fi'tllltifih rit‘fl Ttgltv; ',' ,' It flit i'i ', ,1; ;,l, l‘lit ,i;' .'tl"l3‘5lt'tl”"‘:fl Watt, flirtilnlr it", r”: f,t£ilifttlt'‘rrtlli', Val Ice», Writ i It .". If: an 3' :rri_ffi‘f, Ml,day. liar rem-tidied and pit l,.' :r'i.;.ii neizitizitllfrtllilf.‘ lltrilf‘., "o‘vtl’. ,'it'ti,lt'l~‘:il fulfil, ' M‘ti'i'll‘ullll, Inn, f‘llllnflfi" Valley, .r’l’i' forthllalini}? T fiitty flif,
Sporting goods utori- irw owl-mimic ;);1‘!"if'lf.nelp linpl, ,. puixiir‘Valley Mall

r r y(‘ ,,- .,'. yit): Mine tot/i: timber,-
Student wanted to Wfiff- gilittti'v iii 'lflfllf‘ iii(.ary Duties inrtl-iiti: washing i.ar'., yflIlf work, andgeneral maintenance Calf HliQ'lHTiI’ itt Hlil HltfiH,i'tlv tor Howard
tint tiniiiiir‘lr.i.rt iiiii Tifflfl" to .t little fllNit. your lllf' Mufti i‘ri'f‘lll f‘ri>‘ll-" iiiiiiiiie‘lllllflli tititldtlttlt l‘ii‘ 'i 't Hi [itit'titiiut l‘;tl.‘llfl’i iivriiltsfile int...iiir'ii i 'i’ f‘i ii'rtmrm,lliifllfilttllif';, lidllf'lfilt‘t, ii'i‘l hi." i it 't “‘i‘."-‘. ill i'f‘flfl'il‘,i‘, itInterested applicants lillfii'il’ i'ut ‘giti W litilllliij, Si tiriiiwptl,lll‘if‘ 5f llt'li
Travel field positiin IflIIIti;fllrllfil, «itiii‘izililiz liririifcrirriinissnins, valuable work iixpi-iiiriiii, travel,and other lliiftttll". Call Bill fun llllllfl‘ITIlflflfld'l'l lid,’ for ., :iittitiliitis it lill"irflli’t'i ”Miler

For Sale
{All BlfRfU. Bitty a’l’ii'i, 70digital syritltosi/ei, '§l.illi, Holly,automatic fllII‘-.|I'. ‘iftfl‘sfif ililllinegotiable (Jail 828 “Trill
LXCLLLENT lransportiittrin, Illfll; Honda flue, lL‘iJinprt' PERFLCT IZUNDITIUNl Veily low miles Callfli‘t flll‘ili Afts Ives 'Wknds
GETTING UUT SALT Portable Brothers electricaltypewriter SIUU; Barbellthimbbell set $40, CanonTSG camera outfit llenses, tripod, Ilasfif $350;Honda 1984 V30 Magoa Ionly 24f”! rniles'I Siliflfl.Call 859L014 after 8 pm

w :tts rhannel,key oft erect,retiltiy $l‘rfl

Ce FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
\C/ All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

IrarpiooA-Cnmputer Systembest offer Call Tim,lltl, of! Model lflfl,[,,i',t1',‘,i.titt’. :LIIIIE Illi >‘,'i'i
Miscellaneous

frfiithATIffi Wnite males ages 1835 who are'itfierWise healthy can earn $7 to SID an hourNlillf,’ DFlI'ifilith'flfl in a study of the Spefllaltirrihlt'tti', of astronauts and air pollution For more"'fllfthdllfil , rgall riot; 1253 between 1 5, M F
lrl'fl mini rash for the holidays EPA Will pay S?r. Slit an lztiiit to healthy nonsmokers whoLiéittttitlalf; in research at UNC Chapel Hill. Call'ififi li’hii, M f. 9 arn/l pm for more information.Sorry, all I‘ll our studies for white females aret.=iiir:i.tly full
ttfiF‘ili SNOW SKI CIUB presents Christmas breaktrips to KIIIINBTUN, Vt and JACKSONItfilf, Wyoming for info, come to the Clubttliitlflfif) Wed, Nov Fr, at 6 pm, in Room 2814,fairiiiiiiaef Gyrr or contact Bill Marseilles atrli‘l-‘ll‘ll
outwit; PARKINGHPW‘RKING I: block to dorm».i iampiis, call today 834 5le
lltf' UNCYEAR Al SEVILLE Program wrll hold aninformational meeting on Tues, Nov. 4, 23:30 pm,in tlnum 808, Day Hall, UNC Chapel Hill campus.Anyone interested in learning about the program isffl/ll00 to attend

Rooms
and

Roommates
AIIP for Rent I bedroom apartment, close tocampus Available Nov 1, Mike/Melanie, 8299024.
NCSU Students, Rooms, Houses, and Apts.available for Spring Semester '87 Apply now, ‘/2block to campus. Call 834 5180.
Need female roommate. 2 bedroom condo, 2%bath, $140.08im0nth plus ‘/. utilities, walk toNCSU, 839-8296.
NEEDED Female roommate to share largeapanment in North Hills area. 20 minutes fromcampus Will have. own bedroom and bathroom.'5200 per month plus V7 utilities. Will considertaking 2 female roommates Non-smokerspreferred Call Ellen at 847 3892
Roommate wanted. ResponSible male undergrad.MILE FROM CAMPUS 0N WOLFLINE. $105fmonthplus utilities Mike, 859 3917.
Walk to NCSU! Nice 288, 2 8, Large yard, W/Dhookups, appl, drapes. $435.00/month plus utilities(5% CPEil discountf. Call 8768031 or 834-8256.
2 BR, 2‘/2 Bath, very spacious. All appliances. Verynice. I6 mile from campus, off Avent Ferry Rd.$568.80Imonth. 834 8526 between 11-12 pm.

Pizza 112! Only $6.00 for a 12" One Item Pizza
Additional Items are $1.00 EachTHICK CRUST PIZZA! tr...

833 9647 833 3167 are: :4 {~54

$6.00 SPECIAL
with Two Free 32 oz. Cokes

We Limit Our n«livery: Areal‘RHi OfiLlVERY
BUY ANY PIZZA & GET ONE FREE
(Eet Another Pizza of Equal Value Free(lift-r \Ytlllll ltlf I’M la Lit) ()iilt.

FREE PlZZA I
Order a 12" or 16" Pizza And :I

I()Ite (‘ouprtti Per Pizza('ARRY ()llT Sl’l‘lflAl.

of Sausage or Ham
All for $11 ()0

One (‘itiipitn l’ur ()rili'rlRfZl'. DENVERY

Plus Two Free Cokes
We Limit Our Delivery! Ateit

£5010IIillshut-utig‘h st t-i-t :
M()N. I“I{I.()pi-n I);til.\ .tt i:tti :SA'I‘. SIIN.()p(‘n IZNnutt |, __|MI .’\Ll lo Pepperoni U lf-itittv\itr_isaqe . Himkthixi- '0 Monmouth - its... 0 HmirttISth 'O (litiriti . l’iriiuipplv llutl‘r‘yitii't :—___. (iii'i'til'i'ptts't O (truniiilfii-rl lltrttliii-f Ii\l'*-y '”ti-.Iiiiitteiv |II““ IDELUXE SPECIAL :16" Pizza wrth pepperontonions. Igreen peppers. mushrooms. and your choice 2

Two Large 16" Two ltem Pizzas

Utti' ('riutriiii l’i‘t Order

2 + 2 SPEClAL
Plus Four 32 oz. Cokes for

$14.75We l.irntl ()ur Deliverv Areal‘lRf'f. DFI lVERY
833-9647 0 833-2167 533333783

Pizza One! ,

BE PI

Where you go With the career you chooseoften depends on where you start. As a Navalofficer. you're already starting halfway upthe ladder right from day one.Maybe you don‘t think ofthe Navy to it
company. yet ifyou had a list oft-very kind ofleadership position. you’d find a comparableoccupation fora Naval officerExecutive. managerial. professional
scientific or technical. todays Now is lugltustness Sophisticated technical and man
agement training develops experience and
responsibility you'll use the rest olwut‘ llll'

(‘()NTA("I' NAVY OFFICER RICI’RICSEN'II-YI’IVE AT THE PLACEMENT OFFICENOVEMBER [01“

NAVYOFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST. /

MANAGEMENT

YOUR FIRST DAYon THE JOB.
Naval ithTCt‘FS earn solid starting salaries\\ tth additional allowances adding more tollh‘lt‘ Ifit'tinit‘.11nd benefits like free medical

and dental care, and thirty days‘ paid\‘tictiltrin catch yourMinimum qualifications requtre that youitllhl not have reached your 29th birthdayI)_\ commissioning. you must have a BA or
BS degree, you must he a l' 8 Citizen andyou must qualify for security clearance Forfurther infiirttitttiritt. cull Nzivy Management
Programs: (800) 662-7231. Mon.-Fri.,8 a.m.-7 p.m. Make your first job a real
move up in the world.
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